
templation, infliet a wouad or) your charactoT that rMay taire ynRr8 of
watchfulnoss to cicatrize? May you not) ai soma unguardati mQrD.II1
bc 10o ovcrcomne as to leave a blot on your lite, %Yhich tears of bittar-
ness may vainly attcmpt to obliterate ?

Fourth,-Sippose it were truc that you may use liquors au you now
do without injury, andi you had a pcrfec' confidence that you noie;
wvil1 hart yourself, let it stil be inquireti, may you not hart another, If
flot yourself ? You are so linked witb your lelIowv-ecatures as tg
maire it inconsistent with your condition as a man, andi mucli more as
a Christian, to say as Cain, "9Amn 1 my brte' k ceper V)> It is
impossible to say what may be the resuit of your present. course upoa
others, howvever nioderate yon may deern it. If you very scîdoin
taste, it is probable that, as you have no particular Inclination for In-
toxicating drinks, you would not go and drink by yourself : thisw~ouJ4
betray a strong desire for the intoxicating cup. When you do take a
littie, it is usually because you are in eircumstances that Jeati you tu
partake; you are treatcd by a friend, or you treat him ; or you are
rnaking some bargain, or transacting somne business, or otherwise ]cd
into company. Nov, although you may think that you take nothing
to hurt yourself, may you not hurt yourfi-icnd? Mayyounfot coun->1 tenanc hira in the use of the cup ?-may you not beget or awalcea a
d epraveti appetite in him ? 'ýnt though y0u were po-Asiçsed of moral
courage andi strength of principle always rnerely to taste anti to leave
off before you have sustaineti any injury, as you may suppose, yetyour
countenance andi exampie may tell most injuriously on 3'our acquaint-
ance or comnpaniôn.

Are you a parent ? Thouigli you dIo not hart yourself, may you not
hart orne of your dear chiltiren ? Oh ! how many have been ruined
in tume anti cternity by thc intoxicating cap, which, wvhen chiltiren>
they began to sip beneath the parental roof.

Are you a hushand ? May you not injure your wife? Or a wife?
may you flot injure youir husband?7 Are you a master ? May you
not hurt your servants ? Are you a man of %vealth, and hospitable?7
May not your hospitality prove a curse ? Are you a minister of Jesw
Christ, a magistrate, or a pi.y sician ? May not your example in this
iespect be awfully ruinous to somne? Froni the highcst ofliciai sta-
tions, down to the obscurest private conditions, there is an influence
concomitant %with the use of intoxicating drinkis, moderate thougli the
use may ho, that may tell with fearful injury on others, although thoso
wvhose example was an abettor of the cvii, may partlially escape
themselvcs. The fact of the sociality connecteti witli duinkingshould
lcad you to consider the influience not merely on vourseif. but algo çq


